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          Open Mic 
       Presented by You 
                 Wednesday, May 20 2015,  7 PM 

        
  

  This is your time to brag about your native garden, talk about native plant related topics, and ask garden questions of 

our highly knowledgeable members. Each participant will have up to 10 minutes to give a Power Point or to just talk. 

We want to know about what you are doing to conserve, protect and restore native plants and native plant communities.  

 

 Did you or your community put in a new native garden? Show us before and after pictures 

and tell us how you did it. 

 

 Are you having difficulty growing a particular native plant or picking plants for your 

yard?  "Ask The Membership" about plants you may have had difficulty growing in your 

yard. 

 

 Are you an photographer or illustrator of native plants? Show us a few (3-5) of your favor-

ite photos or illustrations and tell us why they are your favorites. 

 

            Please NO politics or self-promotion.   

 

  If you want to give us a heads-up on your topic, send an email to  donna.bollenbach@gmail.com, but this is not a re-

quirement, just show up with your presentation on an USB thumb drive and we will fit you in.  

        

      Our meetings include light refreshments and a native plant auction after the speaker.  Please come and join us. 
 

                               
      -  submitted by Donna Bollenbach  
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            Thanks for helping with the April meeting  - 
  

       JoAnn Hoffman, Fred Mulholland, Cliff Brown, Bunny Worth  
                       for providing plants for the auction 

 

                                  Sandy Janzen for bringing the refreshments 
 

   A special thanks to Fred and Barbara Mulholland for inviting SNPS to their open house! 

UPCOMING SPEAKERS-  
   
     June 17 -   Tom Palmer - Lakeland Ledger columnist, Ridge Ranger, on Endangered Lupine Restoration 
 

     July 15  - Joint meeting with Sierra and Audubon - Beneficial Bats: Their Role in Ecosystem Health    

      Hosted by Audubon at Nature's Classroom, Bring a dish to share  

131 Verges Rd. ,  Thonotosassa, Fl. 33592  

4:00  Tour of grounds with Gail Parsons  

5:30  Social Time  

6:00  Potluck Supper  

7:00 Speaker  Shari Blissett-Clark from Bat Belfrys  

Suwannee River 

Thanks to our Renewing members & 
Welcome to new SNPS members for Feb - March 

 

Lynne Appleyard 

Jeanne Coleman 

Charlotte Ford 

David Lyter 

Tracie and Steve Newhouse 

Robert and Ashley Showalter 

Andrew Taylor 

Dan Utic 
 

Thanks for joining us, we hope to see you at a meeting or fieldtrip! 

USF Spring Plant Sale Results 
 

          Thanks to everyone who helped at the plant sale!  We sold a lot of plants and here are some numbers- 

 

                    Gross $ 
          Books, bags, T-shirts       292.00  

           Plant Sales      6,302.25  

  

 Net Profit            $3,352.85 

 

We had $1,888.50 in credit card sales, it continues to be a popular sales tool.  

 Thanks to Bunny for using your phone for our square reader app. 
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       Letter from the President             

Tallahassee, here I come! 
 

  April was exhausting, thank goodness we’re in a new month and I haven’t 

booked up every weekend with stuff.  I had several days of plant sale stuff, BOD 

meeting, membership meeting, fieldtrip, Sweetwater work day…….. I am resting up 

now and looking forward to the FNPS Conference at the end of the month. 
 

I’ve got my hotel reservation, I’ve made my fieldtrip selections and I am eager to 

be back in Tallahassee.  It is such an amazing area to botanize in, it was wonderful in 2010.  Despite obsta-

cles, FNPS has pulled a great conference together, the socials look wonderful and as usual the fieldtrip choic-

es make deciding very difficult.  I want to do it all. Prices are less than the recent years as 1 day of fieldtrip is 

included with a day of conference attendance.  I signed up to do the Plant ID workshop on Friday instead of 

sitting in the lecture hall, it should reinforce what I learned in my class at Weedon Is-

land (which I did graduate from, complete with official certificate). 
 

  Donna Bollenbach is heading up the Conference Silent Auction, please support her 

with donations (see pg 8).  I was happy to see that the chapter president get together is a 

happy hour this year instead of a 7AM breakfast meeting, definitely more palatable for 

me! 
          

   Respectfully,  Janet Bowers 

     

Need a Speaker for your group or class? 
 

  Need a speaker for your civic group, gardening club or homeowner's association?   

The Suncoast Native Plant Society has speakers with a wide range of knowledge, eager 

to speak about the virtues of native plants.   

 

  Contact Devon Higginbotham (archiveproperties@gmail.com). 

Partridge berry 

Rain lily 

Volunteer Opportunities 
 

Currently, we need volunteers to fill the following roles: 
  

 Fall Plant Sale Coordinator - schedule volunteers, lead plant sale planning and execution,  

       contact Troy Springer 

 Outreach Chair and Volunteers - we have many opportunities to do outreach but not 

enough people (June 27-28 is a USF event), contact Devon Higginbotham 

 Meeting Snack provider  in September - please contact Bunny to volunteer  

 Board of Director members for 2016 - contact the nominating committee in the late summer 

  

We have great members and it can be a lot of fun to help us out! 
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        Mark Your Calendar  
 

      May 23      Entomology 101, Brooker Creek Preserve 

 May 28-31       FNPS Conference in Tallahassee - ‘Born to Burn’     

 June 3-20         Special Topics MasterNaturalist Course: Wildlife Monitoring, Boyd  

     Hill Nature Park. www.masternaturalist.org 

      http://conference.ifas.ufl.edu/fmnp/M15-02.htm 

Roadside Wildflowers 
By Devon Higginbotham 

 

  During a recent drive back from Torreya State Park in north Florida, I nearly ran off the 

road admiring the Rain Lilies that were blooming in the thousands along miles and miles 

of the rural roadside.  I had taken the back roads, not I-75.  If you are traveling the rural 

roadways this spring, keep your eyes out for some of our other native wildflowers.  So 

much of our urban areas are mowed, herbicided or plowed under with road construction 

that it prohibits the growth of wildflowers but, in the rural areas, large swaths are respect-

fully neglected and left to the wild abandons of nature.  These are the areas that abound in 

wildflowers.  The road less travelled……..and less mowed, where nature’s beauty is put 

on display for all to admire.  These are my favorites: 

Coreopsis or Tickseed:  Named our state wildflower in 1991.  This perky spring bloomer 

has yellow daisy shaped petals with a brown center and stands about 2-3 foot tall on a seemingly leafless stalk.  Actually 

the leaves are very long and slender and resemble the sturdy stalk.  Each plant will have multiple blooms and the plants 

grow in close groups.  One common variety in our area known as Leavenworth’s Tickseed, was named for Dr. Leaven-

worth, MD (1796-1862) who was a Yale graduate and army surgeon stationed in 1838 at Fort King, near Tampa, during 

the Second Seminole Indian War.  http://dos.myflorida.com/florida-facts/florida-state-symbols/state-wildflower/  

Erigeron or Fleabane:  This small white and yellow wildflower stands about 18” tall on bare 

stalks, but is a prolific bloomer and never fails to catch my attention.   The blooms are quite small 

but can number in the hundreds along the roadside, creating a sea of floating bloom heads.  Take 

time to look at one up close and you’ll see a yellow center with a perfect ray of white petals sur-

rounding it. 

Rhexia or Meadow-beauty:  The meadow-beauty likes to stand off from the road and cling to the 

hedge rows in abundance.  It only stands about a foot tall but makes up for its lack of stature with 

a profusion of lavender and yellow flowers in tight proximity.  Just like its name, it’s a gorgeous 

addition to the colors of the roadside, peeking out from amongst the grasses.  

Tradescantia or Spiderwort:  Blue flowers are rare in nature but Florida is blessed with plenty of 

Spiderwort.  The three petaled blue flowers along the roadsides that bloom in profusion in the spring, don’t seem to be 

bothered by the dust and exhaust hurled on them by passing cars.  Each day a bloom will open and die, followed the next 

day by another, but you have to be a morning person to see them because by noon they are done for the day.  The genus 

is named after John Tradescant (1608-1662) who served as gardener to Charles 1 of England.  

For an up to date report on what’s blooming, check out the Florida Wildflower Foundation website.  They are the license 

plate people with the wildflower tags. The mission of the Florida Wildflower Foundation is “to enrich lives with Florida 

native wildflowers through education, planting and research  projects”.  They have garnered more than $3 million since 

2000, through the sale of their tags.  http://www.flawildflowers.org/bloom.php 
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2015 Field Trip schedule  
 

    June  20 - TBD 
 

   July 18 - Buying trip to a native nursery 
 

   August 22 - Kayak trip (FNPS members only please) 
 

   Sept  19 -  Depends on what area is blooming, maybe pine lilies 
 

   Oct 23-25 - Kissimmee Prairie campout (no cabins at this park, FNPS members only) 
 

   Nov 15 - Rhodine Scrub Preserve 

                 

              May 24 -   Field Trip to Florida Botanical Garden 
 
      Where:  12520 Ulmerton Rd, Largo 

     When :   9:00 AM            
 

      
   The Florida Botanical Garden is part of a Pinellas County complex that includes a general subtropical garden, natu-

ral areas, butterfly garden, herb garden, and heritage village.  Of importance to the native plant enthusiast are mature 

native plant demonstration gardens. The plants are well labeled and mostly segregated from non-natives. This is likely 

the best place to view native plants in a garden setting in the Tampa Bay Area.    The photo below was taken in early 

spring- 

 To get there take I-275 south and cross the bay 

(approximately 12 miles from the I-4, I-275 junc-

tion).  Exit at Ulmerton Rd and follow Ulmerton 

Road west, approximately 9 miles.  The Florida 

Botanical Gardens (and the Pinellas Extension Ser-

vice) will be on the left.  Due to traffic, plan on an 

hour drive from the I-4, I-275 junction.  Google-

Map gives very complex directions, this route is 

more direct.   

  At the garden, explore the parking lot.  It is all 

native and the storm water retention area in the cen-

ter is managed as a marsh.  Head toward the Exten-

sion Service building then pick up a map near the 

extension service office and stroll around the 

pond.  The northern pond is surrounded by native plants and can be beautiful. 

  This is all easy walking, the paths are paved.  Our trip will end at the bridge connecting back to the parking area.  But 

you are welcome to stay and explore the non-native areas.  Some are quite interesting.  

             As usual we recommend - a wide brim hat, sun-screen, sunglasses, a snack and especially water! 
 

Contact person:  Shirley Denton 

813-625-5031  

 

http://fnps.org/natives/garden/fl_bot_gar_largo 
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                              Learning the Flowers 

 

Can I tell the pleasure can I say anything 

That will tell you something of it 

The hard work the forgotten time 

The fulfillment the plain pleasure of knowing? 

On any and many a spring day going out 

Into the forest the field spending much sun 

Much wind finding so many all blooming colors 

Of things bringing them back 

 

Then sitting in the darkening room with the light 

The lens the book and looking so back and forth 

And touching and seeing the shapes and the feels 

The colors the numbers of things on the table 

 

The keys that unlock the descriptions that tell 

The names that are ringing the music my tongue 

Says them softly I write them all down and now 

Every color of flower has its name 

 

The next time then walking abroad in the sun 

I am not alone though no person is near  

For friends I can speak to and call them by name 

Are growing and touching my feet and my eyes. 

 

                                     Norman H. Russell 

 

 
  Submitted by Camel vanHoek with permission from Lisa Sheehy, 

Mr. Russell’s granddaughter.  Norman  lived from 1921 to 2011 and 

was a botany professor in Oklahoma for part of his life.  He wrote 

many poems, some reflected his Cherokee heritage and many were 

about plants. 

The FNPS Council of Chapters elected a new Chair  

 

 Dave Feagles of the Serenoa Chapter(Sarasota) has 

been selected as the Chair of the Council of Chapters. 

The Council of Chapters was organized last year and 

Julie Becker was the original chair and her term expires 

at the end of May.   

 

  Under the leadership of Richard Brownscombe, Donna 

Bollenbach continues to work on the Native Landscap-

ing 101 brochure.  We hope that these can be printed in 

the next year.  There are 6 regions now for the state of 

Florida and each region will have a unique brochure 

with their own suggested plant list.  Most of the other 

information will be the same for all of them.  

Some Native Plant Providers 
 

Green Isle Gardens Native Plant Nursery 

www.greenislegardens.com 

321-436-4932 
See website for retail hours 

 

Sweet Bay Nursery 

www.sweetbaynursery.com 

941-776-0501 
See website for retail hours 

 

For more retail plant information  - 

www.PlantRealFlorida.org 
Florida Association of Native Nurseries 

The Silent Auction for FNPS is shaping up 
nicely.  One especially generous donation we re-

ceived is a week stay in a cottage in the Smoky 

Mountains. I am currently working on a way to open 

bids on this item only to ALL members of FNPS pri-

or to the conference, then completing the bidding at 

the conference. So check your emails in the next 

week to find out how you can bid on this fabulous 

offer on-line! 
 

  For the rest of the silent auction, FNPS members-at-

large have been very generous this year. I already 

have a variety of donations from art prints, garden 

objects, jewelry, signed books, gift certificates and 

much more. If you have a suggestion for a last minute 

donations, or want to donate something yourself, 

please contact me at the email or phone below. The 

more items there are to bid on, the more fun the auc-

tion will be and in turn, more money will be raised 

for the Society! 
 

Donna Bollenbach  
 

 donna.bollenbach@gmail.com       813-679-5597 
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Membership in the Florida Native Plant Society enables you to receive their 

wonderful quarterly magazine The Palmetto. Joining the SNPS also entitles 

you to membership privileges in the Suncoast Native Plant Society and a 

subscription to their monthly newsletter The Suncoast Grapevine.  Contact 

the SNPS membership chair, Devon Higginbotham, at 478-1183. 

 Check pertinent category: 

 

 Individual/Renewal  $35          Not-for-profit 

 Full time student  $15                   organization $50 

 Library subscription  $15        Business or 

 Family or household  $50            corporate  $125 

 Contributing  $75      Supporting $100 

 Life $1,000    Donor  $250 

Make check payable to FNPS. 
Detach and mail to: 

FNPS 

P.O. Box 278 

Melbourne, FL  32902-0278  

   Join or Renew FNPS on-line - http://www.fnps.org/participate/membershipinfo 

 Outreach: If you don’t plant the seeds, it won’t 

grow. 
Submitted by Donna Bollenbach 

 

Outreach is a numbers game…the more people you reach,  the more 

people you will get to support your cause. Recently, SNPS was ap-

proached by several organizations to attend their 2015 Earth Day 

events.  Having a limited number of volunteers available on a week-

day, we chose to attend only two: An Environmental Awareness Day 

at MetLife and an Earth Day event at Hillsborough County Communi-

ty College.    

 

  Bunny Worth and I went to MetLife. Native Plants were a tough sell, 

and it didn’t help that a landscaper was there giving away non-native 

flowers.  But, we set up our informational display, had a few items to 

sell, and lots of enthusiasm.  I found the best way to hook them was to 

mention butterfly gardens. Everybody wanted to attract butterflies, even if the extent of their garden is a few pots on their 

apartment balcony, which was the case for many.  So, we told them how to attract more butterflies with native plants. We 

gave them literature to help them pick natives for their area. We told them what plants will attract what butterflies.  

 

  As we talked to people about the virtues of planting natives, we learned that many people are genuinely interested, but 

not educated. Outreach is a way to begin that education process. It is not about selling items, or even getting lots more 

members, it is about planting a seed, and coming back time after time to water the seed,  and if one seed grows into an na-

tive plant supporter, it will produce new seeds and eventually we will have a garden of supporters for FNPS.  

 

  Will you please help us plant some seeds?  We are starting an outreach committee and we need your help. It is simple, we 

provide you with literature and an informational display, and you talk to people about something you are already passion-

ate about: native plants. The more people we have spreading the word about natives, the more people we can reach and the 

more support we will generate for our mission.  
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Suncoast Chapter of Florida Native Plant Society, Inc.            
P.O. Box 1158 
Seffner, FL  33583-1158  

    
 

 

Please deliver to: 
 

Newsletter Submissions 
Deadline for the next issue: 

June 1, 2015 

Please send articles and original 
artwork for The Suncoast Grapevine 
to Janet Bowers, by the deadline 
above-  jbowers27@yahoo.com 
 

SNPS Web Address 
http://www.SuncoastNPS.org 

 
We’re on Meet Up & Facebook 

 Activities & Committee Chairs 
 

Field Trips          
    Shirley Denton       986-6485 
    Steve Dickman       326-0221 
Publications 
    Dick Wunderlin                 977-6484   
    George Kish                      920-0853 
Librarian 
    Vikki Sinclair                     989-2896 
Membership 
     Devon Higginbotham        478-1183   
Newsletter Editor 
     Janet Bowers                    759-2822 
     Mike Fite, Assistant          977-0892 
Programs  
     Donna Bollenbach        679-5597 
Publicity/Social media 
      Donna Bollenbach        679-5597      
Outreach 
      Open  
USF Plant Sales - need volunteer 

Troy Springer        967-4538 
USF Botanical Garden Liaison  
      Kim Hutton                     974-2329 
Chapter Representative 
      Janet Bowers        759-2822   
Webmaster 
      Donna Bollenbach         679-5597 

 2015 Board of Directors 
 

President 
 Janet Bowers 
 jbowers27@yahoo.com 
  

Vice-president 
 Donna Bollenbach 
            donna.bollenbach@gmail.com  

  

Secretary 
 Bunny Worth 

         msworth@tampabay.rr.com 
 

Treasurer 
 Gar Reed 
 gar0426@yahoo.com 

 

Board Members at Large 
 Devon Higginbotham 
 archiveproperties@gmail.com 

 

 Troy Springer 
        troy@springerenvironmental.com 

Meetings are normally the 
third Wednesday of the month  

at 7 PM .  (no December meeting) 
 

DIRECTIONS TO:  
Hillsborough County  

Extension  
5339 County Road 579  

Seffner 
 

Take I-4 to Exit 10 (just east of I-
75). Go south on 579 for two 

blocks.  Turn left on Old 
Hillsborough Ave and park on the 

North side of the office. 

http://www.SuncoastNPS.org
mailto:archiveproperties@gmail.com

